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Easter
Millinery
Opening

MONDAY, TUESDAY,
and WEDNESDAY

Gage Pattern Hats,
New York Models

nnd Our. Own Creations
AflLLINERY NOVELTIES select-

ed by our Miss Spencer during

her recent trip East. The most stylish

popular shapes and colors now

worn in the fashion centers Europe
and America. The display will be

fully twice as large as at any previous

opening. Another of this

opening will be very attractive

assortment Children's Easter
Hats. You are cordially invited to

attend the Grand Opening.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Comer Fort and Beretania Streeti Opposite Fire Station

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box G4G 708

Conducts all classes of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Beports
on all kinds of finanoiaj work.

Sujrwstions given simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

CHOCOLATE-COVERE-

HOME-SPU- CANDY

LEWS't

a

7. H. LEVY & CO. PHONE 76.

If you want to spring a joke on

your friend, bring him up to the

Orpheum Saloon

The fashion Saloon
Meet your friendiithere and enjoy

the lunches and drinks.
Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully, Roberto.

Wine and Liquor Dealers

THUS. Ft MCTIQHE & CO.

101 and 105 King Street

P. 0. Box 755

Tack

Phone Main 140

All the Go

"BULL" GINGER ALE

EYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA
WORKS

Phone 270

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS

Phone 610
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travel in style and
comfort Ever notice

how many travelina men wear
Regal Shoes ? Beiiute they've
found that Regali look bctt, fit
easiest and last longest. That
is why

REGAL
SHOES

are the bnt footwear
lorjwu. So,' drop into
our Mote lor a pur
nacu.

, $3.50
$4.00
$5.00

you
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Uf- - Smart
U RtgU Modal

Regal Shoe Store
KINO AND BETHEL

Country Home

For Sale
l4 acres at Kalihi Valley, with

live-roo- cottage. Free water, Hen
homes: stable. Well fenced. Iaeal
place for a chicken ranch.

$1100.00
Also 2.4 acres unimproved, ad-

joining above.
$600.00

P. E. R. STRAUCH
WaityBldg. 74 S. King St.

A scientist saju that Insanity Is
on the Increase among- - bervant girls.
So It Is llkewlso among their em-

ployers. Charleston News and
Courier.

miscences

lly D. Taj lor.

It Is a long wa) from Honolulu to
the Assem Valley mill Dooars, India,
but in theso da)s of the cable and

news of disaster In faraway
lands Is sent In such short
spaoc of time that one hardly realizes
the Immense distances be
tween the reader and the sufferer. To

the great Indian

Cf
Big Indian Earthquake

Jlnrslmll

tele-
graph,

Incredibly

Intervening

earthquake

the
ere the

Indiscriminately. was

which on 12, 1897, Is. The Ourkha In garrison ut the
sllll In the and, to those I rendered hemic service In

may forgotten event, for Injured, lug
article will appeal to and enctlng tenipornij shelters

sympathetic especially so silica I for the homeless, but It Is Just
.1... ....., ..,-- .. I l.l.l. c I...!!.. I... . .n.i .1... ..I...iiiu uwuu viBiiaiiuu mucn mm nun iiiikiii iru Aiii.'tini ui im-n- ini'ii wnu
Francisco In ruins. I lin o ever forei)iost and

In 182C. British nnnexed Assam I ready to succor nld the afflicted
Ilurmah, which Is now one of although they thcmeles lost sev.
prosperous vnllejs of "il their comrades In the destruc-Empir-

Hugo rteamcrs ply tlon of their barracks, l they
the Sundrchurfds, the j upended to thet call with the

extreme liolnts of call on the Drah-js- o chiirnctetlstlc these brave
muputra, now counted ns ono of I fighters.
great of the world The which might almost be

Its western sister, the SutleJ, this called the of the Assam
river has Its source near Mauasarnwnr, suffered to same extent
one of the sacred lakes of Thibet,
which, eastward through that1

land for nearly 1000 miles
Is Joined bj, several large streams
from China ns it round
Hlmalasas. In Thibet, it is known as
Tbnn-pu- , but on entering Assam It
goes tinder appellation of

Shortly after IIh ndvont in
Assam Valley, the Urnhmaputra

which Is nlso un eastern stream, Joins
It, causing its title Dlhang to be
changed to of tho llrahmnputra.
At floalundo It Is Joined by thq (lunges
tho sacred of the Hindus, then
later by Surma Cachar. This
tremendous body of water, now- - known
as tho Mcghna, rushes onward to the
Day of and, splitting up Into
Innumerable channels, forms the

the great Oangetlc delta
which Btrotches from Chlttagong to
Calcutta.

There are many beautiful points of
Interest along this route, especially at
nauliatl, where tho hills rise abruptl)
on either side of tho stream, which it
divided by a small and rock) Island
among whose foliage can bo seen the
white pinnacles of a temple. During
tho passago HP the river, largo freight
steamers, each escorting from two to
four Immense flats laden , (ea
Jute, rice and other products peculiar
to this fertile valley, aro frequently
passed. At dusk, when tho vessel

to anchor off ot thci,cnths below and burled per
ciints. the sweet irni nminnxhn iiniiru

bo oy of thli
mingled from ,ny of,)an

otner which missionary, )l. t.eo,(win
our thoughts back to the vision
Ksaceful scene old homested

nn church, the cheery
voices of at play, the lowing
of klnc, nnd the hundred ono re-

membrances so dear lo tho absent one
Oauhatt Is far ns we proceeded

by steamer, so after bidding adieu to
our friends on their wny to
Dlhrughur In Northern Assam,
Is engaged at the DaK bungalow (rest
house) and arrangements made foi
tho tonga drive to Shlllong, the hill
sanatorium of the province.

What ride! The chariot races ol
ancient Rome were nothing as com
pared to this mode of travel. As the

round tho comfortable. fact
awning

on ono side and frowning cliffs nhovo
we Involuntarily held our breathl ex
peeling every moment that the ponler
would stumble or that wheel would
slip Its axle, when alt would ho pre-

cipitated Into one of the tlm
bered can)ons, which looked so peace
fill and refreshing nfter tho glare 8111

of tho plains.
Shlllong reached Just before

sundown. As tho tonga rounded the
last the familiar notes of
buglo from tho Ourkha echoed
and ro echoed through the hills, us
to tho tired nnd rover-stricke-

sahibs who had como to this sweet
llttlo haven to .recoup and enjoy the
hospitality which India so noted

Shlllong among the
Khasla hills, and only some
miles from Chcrra Poonjee, where
.greatest talnfall In tho world Is leg

It Bcems hardly credible that
ut this latter placo as many as GOO lo
700 Inches per annum Bhould bo reg

Istered, but such Is the caso, however,
Dr. Hooker, tho botanist
alono registered many as D30 Incho
from to November, whllo the
greatest fnll In ono year totalled the
remarknblo figure or 803 Inches, of
which 3G6 Inches fell In single
month. As would naturally Infer

or no vegetation Is to be found
on this rainswept plateau, hut

as whole, Cherra Poonjeo Is not
an unhealthy locality, being free from
tho mist so common to other Hlma
lajan sanltorla with ono fifth the ra'.n
fall. Shlllong, on tho other hand. Is

beautiful spot, whoso pretty bunga
lows and government buildings sur
rounded by wealth of llowerB nestle
amidst stately trees towering hills
Here and there kept tennis
Is pointing fo tho fact that

this resort western games

und customs In vogue.
Ono can hardl) reallzo that this

peaceful should have visit
ed by calamity as au earth-qtuko- ,

which In fow momenta (dung
ed tho wholo und hillside Into
tho throes panic, Its tosultan'
torrows of grelf strleltcn tut

by tho wreckage ot thelt once
pretty homes. Perhaps tho grue
some features was visit tu thu ceuio
tory. Hero wus chaos; bones und

pieces of coffins, relics of In-

terments, Rlrcwn about grave-vnr- d

Such the
force of the quake that the huge
blocks of masonry nnd lunent which
surrounded moist of the bo lies as
piotectlon against ghouls were hurled
forclb:j fiom their .ostlons, many re
tabling their exact nnd ship?
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The new steel bridge on the Couch
lichur Stnte Kallwii) was thrown
bodily Into the river, the support fell
with truth few hours after tin
shock. Tho I.IIIKoot), the homo ol
the llrltlsh llesldeut of tho State ol
Cooch Iklmr was tnlullv wrecked
while roads, bridges and rallwa
tracks were so torn tip and damaged
ns to Impedo the mails nud truffle for
many dns. The town of Coocli Uehar
distant fcomr 42 miles from where I

was located, wus very badly damaged
The magnificent palace of the hos
pliable Maharajah with Its ncwljln
stalled electric light plant became
total ruin, necessitating vast ex
pendlttire to restore It to semblance
of Its former beauty.

If such an earthquake had occurred
In New York or In fact of the
large cities on the. mainland, one
stone would have been lift Um an
other, nnd tho loss of life would have
been frightful; but though Mils shock
affected an pica many hundreds of
miles In length, so much of Kits was In
virgin forest, the scattered villages be-

ing fnr distant from each other, that,
the damage to property was slight It.

comparison to San Francisco Not
the loss of life, however. Hundreds ol
pcoplo were mostly natives
whose pretty little thatched huts
perched on tho hillsides were hurled
togethor with their occupants, to tho

comes an one. under a
tones or a nearuv nr, -- -!"'.... . ,

temple peal forth, to tnken up One of tho saddest Incidents
nnd with those temples j,),, was that American
on tne sine oi mo mtr, Hev. l). lost
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killed,

five of his children In ono of these
landslides. The boarding school hi
Darjeellng In which theso children
had been placed was literal!) burled
tinder mountain of rock and earth,
killing tho occupants to the number
of 150. Tho horror of that day can
never bo cindlcated from my memor)
nor tho sUBptnso of the subsequent
shocks, which occurring at Intervals
throughout the night, kept one's
nerves at hlghl) strung pitch.

This cmthqtiako had Its humorous
ilde, howovcr, nud many times I laugh
as plcturp In my mind's ejo tho vnrl
nils episodes of that eventful dny. The

'bungalow In which I lived one
tonga sweeps many curves 0f ul0 most In II

at full speed, with chasms was nothing better than a shack perch
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ed somo seven feet from thu ground
I'or comiinn)' sake I kept n menagerie
composed of eight dogs, unu turtle deer
two muukc)s und BOino parots, in ail
dltlon to tho estate elephant and
ponies. I was busy writing when the
first Bhock occurred, and laid no at
tentlon lo It, thinking It wab tho dogt
plalng nbout tho rickety verandah,
but when the wntor In my bathtub be
gan to splash over and the pictures
and furniture to fnll down aud be
tossed nbout tho room, I realized what
was taking plnco and rushed down the
verandah steps to thu snret) or the
compound.

Hero all was piudemnnliim; so great
was tho quake that It wus mcessnry
to Bit down. The sight from nil ill

rcctlons which met one's gazo was
most ludicrous; the dogs were careen
Ing about tho compound In a hair.

Irunken fashion, their tails between
their legs, looking most bewildered

mil fo'orn; tho deer, stopping every
now und then to Bnlff the air would

threw Its head back und rush off at
full speed; shouts from tho cootie
lines, bellowing of cattle, Bcrcecning
ur pnrrots and the wild gestures or

ono ot the sirdars (overseers) who

with wild ejos, his turban off, and
perched on top or un embinkment,
,.... aconilngly Invoking aid rrotn ono

ot his gods.
Muny or the large fissures nnd

are now filled In by alluvlul

deposits washed down by tho monsoon

nature assisting In clothing these with

a wealth of tioplcal vegetation.
a

The Bulletin Publiibtnt; Co.,

Ltd.. J agent for the best engrarlug
and lithographing comnany on .
the Pacifio Coast and is prepared
0 give estimates on high-grad- e

nrinting of every kind.
Alio nrires and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
'or smaH: fnnntlrv

Fill Lake In ilel'nce of tha urn j

nliets. Is rising to higher levels thun
It ever rose before In the memory of
nnn It tuny be Oiling up with crocu-ali-

tears shed by tho Salt Lakers who
do not want the prlzo fight,

Summer
Clothes

TTN the summer, when a fellow is
especially fond .of spending

most of his time out-door- s; there is
a lot of satisfaction to be gained

.by having light and summery
clothes.

The ideal clothes for summer
are Benjamin clothes. They are
not only delightfully styled, but
they are tailored in, a manner
which insures their'giving splendid
service.

Some Men Know
, But Forget

Money Will Not Buy Health
And until the aches and ills of the
food 'transgressor .attack them the
value of pure and wisely selected
food is forgotten.

Sometimes it takes a right sharp
spell of sickness to prove the close'
relation of food and health that
Pure Foods mean perfect digestion
and pure blood the true secret of
comfort and good health.

Grape-Nu- ts

Is a scientifically-prepare- d food that
is readily absorbed by the weakest stomach, and
builds up body and brain.

It has brought thousands of voluntary testimo-nial- s

from people who have gained health from its
daily use.

For

QrapeNtits
"There's a Reasonv"

j Bead, "The Road to Wcllville." in pkgs.

Henry May & Co.
Limited.

DISTRIBUTERS PHONES 22 AND 82

S. UCHIDA

Dicyclc shop and general repairing
work. Specialty in nickle, silver
and gold plated work.

KING, 0PP, ALAPAI ST.

cerieTno;Mw$&

READS THE BOOK.

"The Road to Wellville" Pointed the

l5ovir nt Hot Springs. Ark., tho
vhltotB huve nil forts'ot complaints,
but It; In 11 tmbject ot remark that
tho great majority of them have
Home troublo with Htomach and bow-el- s.

TIiIh may he partly attributed
to tha heavy medicines.

Nut uni tly, under tho londlllonn,
the question of food Ih very promi-
nent.

A )oung man states that he had
suffered for ulna jenru rrom stomach
und bowel trouble, had two opera-
tions which did not cure, and was nt
Inst threatened with appendicitis.

He went to Hot Springs for rheu
mutism and his stomach trouble got'
worse. Ono day ut breakfast the
waiter. Knowing tils condition, sug-
gested he try (irnpe-Nut- s and cream,
which hi) did, nnd found the food
agreed with him perfectly.

Alter the Muuid day he began to
steep peacefully at night, different
thun he had for jeara. The per-
fect digestion of the food quieted his
nervous s)steni nud made sleep pos.
Bii.ie. , r nmimllo ns: "Tho next morning!
was astonished to find my condition
of constipation had disappeared. ' I
toiild not bellovo It true after Bufi
faring for so many ycarB; then I
took more Interest In the food, reaa
the little book, "The lload to Well-
ville," and started following: tho
simple dliectfons.

"I 'have met with such result that
In the InBt the weeks, I have gained
eight pounds In spile of hot hatha
which take away tho flesh from any-
one.

' A friend ot mine has been en
tlrely cured of a bad case of iudlces-tto- n

and stomach trouble by using
Urapo-Nu- ts Rwd and cream alone
for breakfast.

"There Is one thing In particular
I have noticed n great change to

my mental condition. Formerly t
could hardly remember an) thing',
and now tho mind seems unusually
acute and retentive. I can memor-
ize practically an) thing I desire."
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